
TODAY SESSION
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

? enrsB| *3- if*
Sits Hard on Ward's Bill to
: General Assembly to Forty

Days.Bill' Introduced in House to
Give Peoples Of North Carolina
More Reasonable Insurance Rates.

*
..

11 J < -

fe "FLOOD OF LOCAL BILLS INTRODUCED
V Tbe flret effort to break the pow-

.t of tbu£ *> called "laenrance trtfs

l^jrijr Caroll^ *u made yea-
llouaa bj Represent*

-»»cii of Lee, when bo lntro-

- * bill to enact Into law
^acUcaly the recommendation* of a

commute* appointed which inreeU
tated the matter la a thorough ma¬

nor and made ita report Co the go*
eraor, who later transmitted aam<

to the General Aaeembly. ? reso-

lattda hu Men adopted to print 50(.
coplea or the leglalotlve. report am
alao a reeolutlon waa adopted ye*
tarday ordering (00 copiee of Mi

.m iieaweU'a printed. v

The MU doea not provide for i

git* Insurance Commiaaion bet ex

.biuth tae povara of the commia
-uuer ao that tbe people can hav*
twuiM redreae *hen they are aatla
.**1 that tbe trust k aucking tbeii
.ery llle blood hy charging exhor

bltaat rattee for lire Inevrence.
Tbia quaction la one that haa tax

ed tbe patience of the people
there la little doubt but that Un
law will be paaed at thle aeasion o.

tbe Qehetml Aaaembly that wil.
aaaee tba foreign inauranee cornpa
niea, wbo bare beae waxing fat 01

HorMi lo .11 at m ufc.
¦iMiOa.

Klrta* commissioner* of Cabarrai
power to MH land* adjoining (fe
ourthouee property of Concord.
H. B. Its, Brofcrn, to ascertali

ne number of horaei and othe'
.ire stock In the state.

H. B. 284~ Strain, amend charte.
>f Plymouth.

H. B. >86, Barco. to amend th
charter of South Mills, Camdei
ounty.

The Senate aai hard on the fort)
ay aoaaion proportion ye*ter6ay
ind the manner of the sitting wa

>y way of a vote to table the eabaf
ate of the committee for the bll
if Senator Ward. The commklte
ecommended that the bill as I

>rlginally stood should not pass am
>ffered a substitute. After 4b
onseat wrangle of the section coloi
.d .with talk of modi business ahea<
ind -no business ahead, and afte
leveral amendments were offered t>

'.one down the bdll, the matter cum

o a old storage fate.
^ That, wsa about the striking thin
>f the seaalon yesterday. It ws

ertainly the only matter over whJd
he Senate could scrape up a re;

When the bill <wma laid befor

-eadior*with" the '

ahbamnt* dt
¦ommlttee, apposition Immediate!'
began and tt waxed warm and wai

mer. The original bill specifle
hat the work of the general asrero

»ly "shall bo completed." The coir

mlttee did not like, the sound of 1
*nd recommended a eubstltute. e«

"entially changing the bill by di*
placing the word shall for ahoult*

Rills Intnxtaffd.
New falls were introduced as fo'

Iowa:
B. "B. 149. Jon** of Lincoln, t

amend ctvapter 659. Public Loc*
'.*wn, 191*. and repeal Chapter 7?
PttbHc Local Laws of 1913. oxir
session. amending chapter «6r
Public Local Laws of 1913. rel^tlv
?o hunting game in Lincoln counts

8. B. 1 r»o, Hobgood of GuMrorf
relatlyo to the resignation of an ex

eeutor or other judiciary and provtr
Ing for removal of trust funds fror
.ho aUto.

8. B. 161. Gardner. ol Cleveland
to eotabltoh a fisheries com to Imi o-

to protect the fisheries of Nori)
Carolina.

8. B. 161. Polk of Warren, to dlf
pense with >*»e private etamlnafj-
of married women.

8. B. 168, McLeod, of Rob-son. U

provide for. public Improvement o

Lumberton and to allow tho » m

mlasioners to Issue bonds for Itr

<5»rovement« and for other purposer
8. B. 184. Haymore. to estabBsl

a special t»chool district for Surry
8. B. 166, Gilliam of Edgeeomb

?o regulate the number and pre
vide for the compensation or tb
laborers of the General Assembly

8. B. 156. Cooper of New Hsnov*-
to provide for tbe taking and collect
lag of feea sad 4osts hi judgment
on contract* promising the naror

8. B. 167. Chatham of Forsyte
to amend chanter 44«\ Public Law
of Ifdt. rotative to the practice o'

optometry.

I PERSONALS
Mt-A TolaVof n«*y Moud'

\ Id ill* city. e

MIm How Xu Wootan of Oraen-
T|U* apant a fa* hoars la th. «tlj
UK' .* X

Mr W. O. Umb. Jr of WllHaa-
tnn. h a bualnaaa vl»ll«r today
Mr. f K. Kannell. of Olia»»l Hill,

arrlyad in th. cjfr laat evaata«.
Mr B O. M«ditrr*-«f Hall ay; Mc

Ut.r«i « it..' £mi« iwt rf»mnt.
Mr W. J. William, of wlla«ra.%a

a W.ahlnirtnn pallor today

wan hnr* t <xt«v

warn.
aw fir
It HUB

The Norfolk Virginian Pjiot. onder
ft two-column picture of the donor,
tells of the presenting of the colon
,->f the Seventeenth North Caroline
Regiment by Hon. WtUoaTo. Laml
it Williamsloo, well known here,
0 the Bute Hall of history, when
1 Is bow being exhibited as one 01
¦ho* most valuable relics te th«
<rent collection. Mr. Lamb former
y kept the fins in » glass eue It
ils home.
Saved from surrender to lbs Fed
ml troops under General Shevens 1

tear Greensboro In 1866, when 1
*as wrapped In the saddle blanket
>f a teamster, the flag passed tntc
be possession of the then Res 1men
si Adjutant. Lamb and remained lr
ils care for half a century. Whec
he regiment surrendered to 8her
tan Teamster* Thomas of the head
oarters wagon told the adjutant
.e could save the oolors by wrap
>lng them In the saddle blanket* np
n which he rode when driving tlx
vagon. With the flag thus hidden
¦amb and the driver passed thnougl
he Federal army at Chapel Hil
n their way home, but were not ex-
¦mined.
The Seventeenth Regiment was li

he srmy of Northern Virginia fo-
uany months, serving as s pert o

he division of Major-General Hoke
'ather of Mrs. W. D. Pollock, o"

Kinston. snd one of the most prom*
.ent of his class of the generals i>
he service. Later It was transferr
d to this section and did efflcien
ervlce at Wilmington, and on th»
vloody field at Wyse Fork near Kin
.ton. At Hentonsvllle It wlthetoo-
nany fnrloua assaults by Sherman'
neh. and being' withdrawn oy orde

I »f JOhnston, retired, to Smith fleW
.nd passed through Raleigh, march
'd to Center church, soon after
ard surrendering.

RKHOLCTIONS OF RK8PBCT.

(lod's Chariot under the escort o

ngels. never carried to the City <

he New Jerusalem, a sweeter spirl
«0f one who sang more sweetly o-

sst^Ohristmas morn "Peace on eartJ
ood will to men" than Blake Bake
Mlctnolson.
Heaven's conservstory today cor

sine. no swaeter flower. Whll
.nly a bud on earth In heaven 1
pened wide and ttie city not mad
vtth hands is til the sweeter by hi
*resence. Ho needed no introduc
.on there, for b*» fulfilled his roU

iqn "bore and was only called tram
o early that -he might right soo-

.ajoy the riches, the Joye, the plaT
Nts of Him Who Sfcld "Buffer .the If
!. ones to oome onto me and forbl
hom not."
Whwi the silent boatman with h*

.hanfcera os'r tottered and called tr
weet Ifftie Blake, thla Sund"

"cfiool. where ho loved so ranch t'
ome and with his coming hi* brigb
ace and ambitions look stands aa 1

vere aghast and wonders why *

thy.
Who of us can answer, who of n

in question the mysteries of life'
"lot some day when the beauties o'

\atnre fade, the gold give up it
.eauty, and too. the birds warbl
lielr last lullabies and all of us hea

.he Bwan's last song, we will knov
\nd realise that when little Blak
nut out to sea there "wa» no moao

ng of the bar."
He sleeps now beneath, the da

xlea o«*ar the home where father en<"
mother sit beneeth Jhe shadows. .

We aa'a school mingle our tear
with theirs and too, we place upo
the hallowed spot where he sleep'
\ choice bouquet of Immortelle*.
The pines are sighing where b-

.leeff*: the gentle repbyrs are datl*
hrushjn* ainayr the morning dew *n«*
idd 'softness where this little tene
meat or clay 1s planted awaltin'
that day for which all other* wer

made and created. Net now bat |r
the oomVag years, we shall all, w
hope, gfert our little Sunday rftfhoo'
oomrsde on the shores of the oft*
M Peace. thai *l*d HR* ok>

we ae a school say fareweM. yet 1'
It be only for a time. Oond-bve ee-

we not aay. It tft "Oood night'
now; then we can greet little Blake

exclaim "Oood morning." for
"Death is only a dream."
Knowing that Ood Is wis* sndV

Just in all Hta ratings we ss t>

H mdaf rtl'llAAl j.

Tlr*. TU< ¦* tk. «.»» »'

IN MKMORIAM.
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Notice their ad in thlir lasue, am

f you hare not paid *th«jn a call
iaK there will more than reward;
.on. y

Kiflhlmontou called and the spirit
>( Charles Thomas Bucfeman, & chief
If T»u Tribe No. IS I. O. R. M. h*f
aken the trail to the* hunting
grounds of his fathers, -there to On-

oy a well earned rest 'neath the
leasing foliage of the forest, where
iwift running waters sparkle on

heir way to merge -with t)M waters

;«f the great deep. . v
One of the lnstitutors of .^nu

I rrlba and Its first Sachequ g
T mtft carw wd infliuilty pretentad.

| ^hief Buckman was evef foremost
n its councils and permitted nc

' >rother to excell htm In zealous
vork for the advancement of the
est intrents of the tribe he loved
o well.
Elected great Sachem of the Res¬

ervation of North Caroltna in 1904
lis administration was marked by
hat spirit of harmony, progress
nd. fraternity whioh reflected honor;
ipon himself and in "his person up-
>n the tribe in which he held mem¬

bership.
Our brother has departed, hlF

>laoe in the wigwam is vacant, nev

.rmore-wlll bis voioe be upliftod In
he rounctla of his tribe, and we feel
hat in his decease Tau Tribe ha»
een deprived of a most devoted
nember, the chiefs of a genial,
-arm-hearted brother and Redman-
hip one of its most loyal and zeel-
us supporters.
To his sorrowing wife and littb

me* we extend heartfelt sympathy
n their Irreparable loss of a loviny
'ather and husband, and bow with
hem in submission to the will o

he Greet Spirit whose mystrrlou*
vorks we dare not question.

Mr. \j. T. Houston arrived In the
ilty this morning from Raleigb ep

oute to bis home at Belbsven.

WBIXXWtF VffllTOR.
Mr. R. C. Cbadwlek of Rose Bay

'. 1n the city today on bualsess.

laker Nicholson one o| our brtCbtee1:
members has beea enllsd to hi
heavenly home and while his going
'a our loss Heaven la the gainer.
His young life will over be one or
nnulatton for both yonng and old
o follofc.'
Second, That we bow In humble

tubmiMloa to ths giver of all to
Mrtk and any that His will is just
\ftd K Is not for M to question Oar
Sunday school will trrtr miss his ra

Itant countenance, his manly boar
ng and his >mbtttous hope.
Third. We extend to those beref

oar deepest sympathy a&d wish fo
them the same hand to succor aar"
romfsrt that has fallen to heavily
"The Ix>rd gars and the l.ord ha*'
taken away, blessed be Che name o'
»he Lord."'

Fourth. That a copy of those res

otutktos be spread on the minutes
* copy sent to Its family end a eopy
.snt to «hs city papers.

Respectfully submitted.
W. H. McDEVETT,

Committee.
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The llth of January marks th*
7»th year ot Go*. T. J. Jarrts' life
The diuner party girt* «t eh« Rmt
Carolina Teacher*' Training Sdhoo'
to commemorate the Ttth birthday
of the 8tate*s "Grand Old Maa'
wan a OttThg tribute of appreciative
tor all that O^v. /arris has dcmr
for thlm school. During the dinner
letters and telegrams of eoagratula-
tions, which had hew sent to Presi¬
dent Wright for Got. Jarrts, were

read. Among Che number of let
tars was one from Got. Locke Cralp
and one from Dr. /. T. Joyner,
State Superintendent of Public In
strudtkm.

Got. ^arrls has served his slat'
spoke a few words of counsel an<*
wisdom the girls. He also «al<*
that as they reviewed his public Uf-
he was thinking buelly trying t'

analyse the mottres prompting hi*
actions. He said he could truthful
ly aay thsft 4he good of his fellow
man had been his main motlre fo-
all his actions.
Got. Jar vis hsa erred his stat'

as soAdler, legislator, llentenant
goremor. irorernor and as senator
he has furthermore been ambesse
dor to a foreign country and has f

wide reputation as a lawyer. Fo»

.many year* he has been a private
cltlsen but has never continued ir
he the public servant.

CAMPBELL CRKKK NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Simpson an*"!
children of Oriental, who hare beer
spending some ikne here, returned1
home last Sunday.

S *. . .

Mr. HugfTWI*on~AlfrWr. Tested
of Blounts Creek, were here Sun
day.

. . . .

Miss Dunn, one of our efllcine'
teacftiers. spent Saturday night anr*

Sunday at the home of Mr. Walte*
Hooker near Aurora. She reported'
& very pleasant time.

. * . .

Rev. Mr. Trotman filled his ap

nolntment here Sunday, preachtm
to large congregations at S:30 lr

the afternoon and 7 o'clock ai nigh*
\t the night perries the steward
of the church were installed.

. . . .

Ouv fcxal camp Woodmen of th"

World and Parmer*' Union arr

progressing nicely. Woodmen o'

?be World meets every Tueeds*
night and Farmers' Union ever*

Thursday night at Jones' Hsll.
. . . .

"*

Our Womans' Missionary Soclet?
is altre and at work. They hav»
lust contributed fire dollars for re

pairs at ths parsonage.

PT-NOO NOTK9.

Mr. Thoma* Green made a bual
new *rlp here yesterday. .

. . . .

Mr. 8. F. Alton has morod Into fclr
new residence.

. . . .

Pungo Litearsry Society mat Fr1

day night, flection A wRh MIm Tu
ten as teacher, fare a very credits
ble program. Much interest in al

ready Ming manifested and give*
promise of much good worlr

. . . .

Prof. Perry was h«*r« 8unday at

teodinc his regular meetings. F
delivered one *»f his able sermon*

to a Tory larga audience.
. ...-.

Messrs. Jesse B Harris and Ts
rael Dunbar were Washington vis
Itors Saturday.

e e e e

Mn K%]ptt Smithwick of Leeeb
ville, -was here Sunday.

OF mUMnfOHAM
Mr. J. M. Orr of Birmingham

Ma., was a guest at the Louise Ho
.el for several day* thts wee*.

MOVKD TO HAMC!OH.

Mr and Mrs. F. *. Kabn end
tie ton. who for several y.m h«*-
been residing la this «Uv with Mrs
Kohft's mother Ml*. 1>. Willie lr
M M*'a etreet. left several day-
ego for Relet*. which ettv thev wfl'
-mate their fitere boese, Mr. Kub"
is eotmsHed wflb the Herfolh South
-m VUllwav fa the e»t*etiy of an

rieeer as tVc Be*e1fh *'

«*e r##d. k,

Km?
wili
strain
<8. R. Wtmu, \

Chaped HJU, Jan. 11 a\
That North Carolina should &u.
itato-wklc dog t*x for the bene*

¦9t public echo-ol&." vas the q uery
ttMaaaed by the North Carolina
2l»b at it* recent eeml-niontbly
aestlag. The debate vu aupple-
meated by the audience'* rote or
the subject, whldh favorably voted
for a State-wide levy on doge, the
leoMoa standing 21 to 1«.
The debate on the Insistent, ever

recurring theme produced an effec
Uve array of facts and figures on
both sides of the argument. Th«
-.neCtment of such a State-wide la*
would rearlr reinforce the cofferc
»f the educational fund $75,000
'erying only 60 cents or one dollar
on each dog. The estimated sup
?ly of dogs In the State was placed
at 160.000.
The effectIre, revenue-deriving do?
law ol Virginia was the baslr
around whicti most of the affirma
tire argument was woven Virgin
a repudiated the dog tax of assess

.nent county by county, after re

peated failures, and adopted th<
State-wide »ystefn. The revenue

from this tax neta annually to th<
tchool system of *he State 990, 00<
*fler an allowance for ail sheer
tilled and cost of collecting the tax

3hollar laws in South Carolina and
Rhode Island, nets each state, re

ipectlrely. 160,000 and 130,000
.ndtana derives 9104,000 from a

timllar tax. ,

Figures tabulated from twent:
Morth Carolina counties imposing »

log tax. exhibited the fact tha*
Wake county receives the highest
awgwa'^i'. i emir. OmI^w
-ounty. lerytng $1, receives the low
»st returns. The recent agitation
vhlCh assumed State-wide proper
'ions, relative to the county dog ta>
<nacted by Representative Georgf
.ickard of Orange county brough
'orth the startling announcement

hat the county commissioners, at s

<lngle meeting, honored bills fo*
¦ur-slaln mutton to the amount o*

t2 7 6.50. The rate of 1200 montl
'or eheep-kllling dogs by a slngl*
county -was staggering, to say th'
least.
The opposing side of the propos

v! Stato-wlde (u. produced argu
¦ueni to Indicate that tho failure
>f the county Bjatem for collcctlor
>f a/ dog tax In the atate would Big
litS tbe eventual failure of a state

[Vide system. The burden of th«
*ax woukJ disproportionately be lev
"ed on the poor-man. The<armeT
?ho owns a doren fox. orpo?wum
-abbtt, and coon dors would sbarr
'he burden of the 175,000 collected
for the public school system henc*
'he lnqult? of a state levy. The op

, vxiltion vii convinced that th*
I 'naaaes disfavored such a law, and

'hat the wlrfhea of the majority
should prevail. The report of Sher-
.ff R. D. Bain of Orange county, af
ter the enactment of the do* law
ihowed a falling off of 329 dogs list¬
ed on the books in comparison wltl
he prerrlous year thus teatifylnr
o the tendency of disregarding tfh*

equlreonent to list actual number
iwned.
The debate was eonducted bj

students of the University. R. B
Honee of Halifax county, and Ma
.ion Fowler of Durham county, up
Held the affirmative; C. 8. Harrl*

Montgomery eounty. and B. C
Todgrln of Randolph county, defend
*d the negative side of the eoatro

TORAOOO MARKET CI>OflRfl.

fhe Washington Tobacco Mark*
will oloee Its preaent eeaeon or

eytday. January find, the last sal'

aklng place on that day. This ha'
">een a most aueceesfa! eeaeon fo*
'he market. a large amount of th
golden wead has been hroaght t'

*hta market and the prlcee hav
been in keeping with thoee of an-

.narket Hi the Mate. Farmera wtir
HIM hare any of their crop on har
«honTd take *<**ee of th* *«** +~

bring their tobacco to Waahlnrto*
before or %y Friday. Janaary Mad

TO CTTKR HCHOOffc

Mr Sm.lah Cfcart^e Maeklne
Jr., left yaaterday wcre^r for
ta*toa. Va. where he will eater th'
Vtrfliia MllHarv faetttqie.

9.153,694
mans
im LIFE

The fol lowing from yeeterdayV
Richmood Virginian will be of !».
merest In Washington:

"Th« Atlantic Coast Lisa Railway
announces In lu uw Information
and schedules folderthat the records
of the company show that daring
.he year ending Juns SO, 1114, the
line handled 9,153.694 passengers
without a single fatality to a pas¬
senger due to wrecks, run-offs or
collisions during that period.

"Another record Of which the
Coast Line Is boasting is that '^of
;chedule performances. The records
for the months of July, August and
September. 1914, show that train
No. 85, the Florida and West India
Limited reached Jacksonville eigh¬
ty-nine out of the ninety-two days
on time. Train No. 83, the Palmet¬
to Limited, reached Jacksonville
Qlghty-slr out of the ninety-two
days on time.

"In a statement following the
*yresentatlon of the achedule perform
mance records the Coast Line nays:

" '"When it la considered that the
distance covered by these trains is
-»ver one thousand miles each dally
\nd that the schedule reqnirments
ys to connections, handling mall, ex¬
press and baggage. *t the various
oolnts have been promptly and satia-
.actorUy performed, this record it
i vesr creditable one. It is made
nosslble only by organization, dou¬
ble track facilities, automatic elec-
*ric hlock slsnala and other safe-
.TOards that stamp the Atlantic Coast
Line the railroad of the South.' **

TIKSOLLTPIQNH OF WESPtoCT.

Whereas, on January 7th. 19 IS.
'he Allwise RuW of the universe
'vas pleased to call one of our most
'althful snd d"-«r little 6undsy
school workers. Robert Kafer, from
-arth. that hia soul mlsht blossom
'n the beautiful garden of <5od.
.herefore. -we. th* members of Ed¬
ward Christian Sunday School, do
hereby resolve:

First. That we hereby record onr
'ovo, sffectfon and trw friendship
-<n our "dear 11 Hie Robert" and
mourn together with his family, the
'o#» we have nustalned.i n his death.

Second. That we extend our heart¬
felt sympathy to the sorrowing lov-

"

ed ones, snd pray that, "the peace
nt God which pasaeth all under*
standing" may comfort their hearts
?o all that sorrow over hH death.
To them we bring the thought that
Heaven Is a dearer place to us af-
?er tb» IJrrd has transplanted onr
'ov«*d ones there. How very sweet
li tho thought of that great heyond
when our loved ones have gone be¬
fore!

Third. That these resolutions he
nlaced on onr Sunday school reo-
twd-i.

Foufth. That * copy be sent to
?hs family, "our church paper, the
Watch Tower." and Daily News.

BKl-VA BKNNETTE?.
HOPE LATfTAV.
MRS. R. L. BEWETTE.

\ Committee.

"'PARENTS^
r>o you know that IftHi

.»rop«r niMrt may b« mrt&mtfhandlepplnr your child's ftrtlira?
T>o you know that -w+ fit |1MM

*> children with .elentflo aocuTaett
Do you know that properly MM

NOW nay aare your child
year* of needle* discomfort
'hang* Its whole career?

W. I. MTKWBORN.
ftperUHitf 1« Ptttlmn (Hmmr
Ow I. K. Hoyt'B 8tor*. Oat
Erery Monday and Tuesday.

WiwihhiiftoM. If. O.

New Theater ;
TONIOHT

HARM'S HEIGNIMCAU mm

lit tf«sic. ma^iaa.

fXlVRMAt PHOTOPLAra
1 RRRL8 I

PtUOfc 10c u< |««


